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Devo« Paints and Varnishes
are the best at any price.

HALL HARDWARE CO. BALLINGER DAIU  LEDGER Paint your house with Devoe 
and satisfaction is yours for 
years.
. HALL HARDWARE 00.
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FIRES NEAR BORGER ^
• TAKE TOLL TODAY

(By Associated Press)
BORDER, May 26.— One man is 

known to be dead, four are 
nussing and seven are in a Borger 
hospital, two of them probably 
fatally hurt, as the result of an 
explosion and fire at the Me 
Millan Oil Company well near 
Sanford, 15 miles from here, to
day.

Three ambulances from Borger, 
aided by Borger police and citi- 
sens, are bringing the injured 
here as quickly as they can be 
located.

No names of the injured and 
dead are available.

Origin of the explosion i s 
undetermined.

BOKtiKK, IVx.. May 2»i.— Iluy 
Bishop, ti rig liiiiltliT, WHS fatally 
burned in his home here yester
day, dying in a hospital later.

He had washed grease from his 
body with gasoline when he 
notieed a gas stove burning. l ie 
went to turn it out and 
the gasoline on his bmly

“ SLIM”  PARADED 
FOR PARIS FOLKS

(By Associated Press)
I I’ .MU.S, .May ’Jli.—('apt. Charles 
.A. Lindbergh was paraded be- 
* fore the eyes of I'aris today to 
such cheers as no man has heard 
in filis eity since W o o d r o w  
Wilson made his triiini|)liant trip 

I to the French i*apital in llIBb 
Tlioiisands of Frenehiiien had 

their first sight of the American 
this afternoon as he was eseorted 
from his eoiintr\’ ’s eiiiloissv to the1 Hotel de Ville. ■

Texas Boosting Gov. Dan Moody 
as Running Mate for Gov. Smith

Three metal and mineral
riKhts to eij^ht other tracts in Runnels and Coke

By T. J. O'CONNELL
International News .Service Staff 

(Correspondent
.M'.STI.S', .May 2ti.—  With the 

hoys f r o m  the “ great open 
spaces" mingling with the |»olit- 
ieal sages from the larger cities of 
the state during the sfieeial se.s- 
sion of the 4<>th Texas legislature, 
the lohhies of both House and 
Senate, as well as those of the 
.'\iistin hotels, are liii/./.ing with 
political prognostiealioii'.

.Naturally, the future of tJov 
Dali .Moody, Texas ’ “ hoy' '  gov
ernor, is eomiiig III for a lot of 
speculation. What are his umhi- 
tions.' What is he aiming for?

The governor himself is rather 
reserved ahoiit diseiissing his 
plans. In fact. In* has not dis-

I counties, on April 25, 1927, sold,for $650,000 cash, 
it was revealed heA* Thursday with the filiniir of 
a warranty deed in which William C. Coleman 
and Georjfe W. Norfhh Jr., III., successor trustees 
n the will o f OeorRe W. Norton Sr., I., deceased, 

conveyed to Charles G. Lieonard, of Louisville, 
Kentucky, part o f  the lands purchased here many 

fir'i, years aRo by the-senior Mr. Norton and his son. 
Geoi'Re W. Norton, II. '

by who are in a i i • • i i i
position to know that wliil»* tJov. 1 nC* (iC^cil IS SillCl tO l>t* tiU i tl*cinSciCtlOn
.Smith certainly w iiid dot he the jĵ  estate evei' recorded in this county.
lavorite candidate with the eiti-

larity of the state of Texas, the 
politically wise say Indeed it is 
hardly ¡los.sihle that Texas would 
reject the Demoeratie lineup no 
matter who heads the ticket or 
who gets the viee-presideiitial 
noiniiiatioii.

Texuiis are Democrats, 
last, and all the time, ami it is

Zens of this state, it is ineoneeiv- 
able that their opinion of the .New 
York governor would switeh the 
s|ate to tlii‘ Kepiibliean eoliiinii 
lienee, political leaders sa,v, Texas 
will remain one of the Deino- 

[erafie sironghobis of the eountry 
j regardless of who gets the presl-

1 )emo-eiissed them heyoiul stating that dciitial nomination on tlo 
ills present plans eall for nothing . eratie lieket 
more than giving the people of {

RANGER PROBE 
AT HUNTSVILLE

1‘ AUIS, .May 2ii. ('apt. Charles 
,\. Lindbergh, New York to* Dans 
non stop fiver, was the honored 
guest toda,v of two famous mar
shals of Fraiiee, Foeh and .loffre. 

Lindbergh also found time to 
. _ make a trip to a hotel to greet a 

Ignited i,,|, ,,f B e l g i a n  war
j W o u n d e d  w h o  lia\e heeii v i s i t i n g  
ill I ’aris.

“ Your effort was a great one,"  
.Marshal Koch told the young 
aviator, ’ ’ because it shou s what 
a young mail can do when he is 
w.-ll prepared for his attempt and 
h a s  t h e eolirage to sec it 
t liroiigli.

(By Ajsociated Pre.s.s)
A I 'ST IN .  .May 2»., A Texas 

ranger will be sent to Huntsville 
to helji conduct an investigation 
to be ordered by ( iovernor Dan 
.Mood,v in connection with cruel
ties to the prisoners in the |K‘ iii- 
teiitiar.v. alleged by LcHfiid Smith, 
a convict recently r e l e a s e d  
lliroiigli habeas ei.vpiis proceed
ings. It was learned at the gov- 
s-riior's office lodii.v

A I 'S T IN ,  .May 2f. Kedi 'r  a 1 
JiUtliorit ies are inv est ¡gating re- 
jiorts that federal prisoiieis are 
being diseriminated against and 
.are not being allowed to earn 
overtime, .Mr  ̂ \V .\ King, chair 
I l i an of the I ’risoii .Siipcrv isorv 
Board, said today

“ It will likely liieali.' ' .MI- 
King said, ‘ 'tlial all lederal pri- 
•miners in ilie Texas peiiitenl iary 
system will be removed.’

Talking Filins?
S.V.N FILVNClSCt) “ l . o i i g  

Duck.’ a (■|iiliese eight leet six 
iiielies tall, who came to the
I'liited States to go into the
movies, has signed nji vvitli a 
eirens beeailse lie had diltieiilty
in learning Knglish

.John A Weeks has gone to
Waco and Dallas to look alter 
business. He will return h i nlay.

DAVIS TO RESIGN 
ON JUNE FlRSr

(By -As.soeiated Pre.ss)
WASIII.NDTn.N. .May 2il

Sleplieil Davis, aeling seeretar.V 
of eoinilleree, in the absence of 
.Seeretar.V I|e|-Ilert Hoover, lias 
resigned, effective .lime 1, Dres 
ideili t'oolidge having accepted 
till’ resignation.

HOUSE DEFERS 
SCHOOL BILL

(By Associateli Press»
I . i l  .'s'l'lN, .il,IV L’ti.- Ih spomling 

lo a pica ol Kepreseiil at I V e 
l ’oage.  leader of thè soea l i ed  
‘ ' I |•o||omy hloe . thè lloiise de 
ferred eoiisiderat imi of ils largest 
appropriai ioi i s  measiire,  thè edn 

lea tional  hill, nnli l  this af ternoon.  
I l ’ojige said thè iiiemhers Inni not 
I ,vel had l ime tu stndy thè hill, 
*vvhieli w as prmted last night.  It 
l earr ies  more thaii .4i1iì,ihni,ihmi

T e x a s  the best goveriinie llt pos- 
Slide for the next two years. The 
govi'r i ior  did state, however, that 
he was “ not r i i i i i i i i i g  for the 
S«-riate at this t im e ."

( iovfr i ior  .Moody has had-many 
[xditieal hoiniiiets thrown at him 
since he was indiieted into office 
last .laiiiiary after defeating <iov 
-M Fergiisoii m a rim of f  elee- 
limi la.st year He has heeii men 
tii'lied as the “ logical elioiee’ ’ for 
the viee.presi*ieiie,v on the nat
ional ticket as tile riiniiing m a t e  

tor <!ovei-nor .\lfrei| K .''•milh. of 
.New i ’ork. I l l  the event the po|> 
niar Kinpire .State governor wins 
the first ¡ilaee on tlie ticket, as 
iiianv in Texas sei-m to think he 
will.

.Many astute jioliiiei.ins in the 
Lone Star state lavor siieh a emu 
hiiiatioii Tlie,v jioint out that 
.Moodv, an ardent dry and deV' nt 
Daplist. Would he the “ ideal hal 
anee ■’ for .Smith’s liberal ami 
l alholie views.

Some of I lie leading Deliioi-rat ie 
statesmen of Texas, ineinding two 
niemhel's of the late I ’resiileiit 
Wilson's eahinet, have gone mi 
record )is favoring the eandidney 
of ( !o\. Sniitli, They have not yet 
expressed llielilselves on t he 

I av ailahilitv * f  l í i v .  .Mond.v a  ̂ his 
running iii.ite. hiil it is helievioi 
|il'ohahle they v\4iiild 
averse III seeing the
voling governor of Ti xa 
I’all.

With tiov .Moodv on the A lee 
I |iresidential hallol, then- would 
be no i|nestion about the regii

of
|Militleians, of thè ymiiiger gener
ation il must he sani, are homiuiig 
tiiiv . .Mood.v Hs tlii- logicai head of 
thè natioiial ticket They are 
w ili mg to eoiieede .seeoiid [dace to 
<ìo\ .Sniitli The reaetion froin 
“ thè sidewalks of New Y o rk ’ ’ 
luis heeli profmiiid in its Sllelioe. 
The lieket proposed hy t h è  
yoimger state'ineii of Texas Deiii 
oeraev evideiilly is noi vvell re- 
eeiv ed in tlle big town.

.\ SiiiPli Mooilv’ iDitimial ticket 
wmild he nnheatahle, aeem-ililig 
lo politicai wiseaeres m .\ustm. 
WliateviT .'Sfiillh ungili lose tlirii 
liis moist V lew s and religion,
wmild he hehi for liini hy .M....I,v s
drv Baptist followers.

The land is m the nortl»western 
part of Biinnel.s euiuity ujkI thè 
southwestern p a r t  of t ' o k e  
eoiinfy

Three tracts, totalling 1.2d7 ( 
aeres, were purchased mil right 
hv i l r  Leonard, while he oh 
tamed ei rtain metal and mineral 
rights on ti.T acres m eight
|•lher Ir.iets This is helieved to 
be the largest deal *“Ver emisum- 
mated here in which Uiiniiels 
eoimty property was involved 

The three tracts purchased out- 
right are divided as follows fir*t 
tract, i>42'» acres of L .N Ta,vlor 
survey .No 1,, seeond, d7d 4 acres 
of the I, N Taylor survey .No. . 
and third. 2'-’ l ■’> aere» ot the Bur 
net emiiity school lands

The eight tracts on wliieli metal 
and mineral rights are secured 
are divided as follows first tract.jand wesii-rn s*-cfnins o f

Harris, later t o Willingham 
Harris A; Winters, and still later 
to .1 N. Winters 4 Co . each in 
turn handling the N'(*rton pntp 
ertles t ’ S .Miller & ('o'. Were 
also at one time agents for the 
.Norton interests m this country.

.•\eeordmg to D <’ I'nderwoiMt 
pioneer citizen of Ballinger and 
forniiT real estate man, .Mr .Not 
ton placed iiiiieh of the land in 
this eoiiiily mi the market for $ • 
and sii per acre It was thought 
to he rather high hut the Ni>rtoii 
mteiesis did not have to sell at 
that tune so they held on to ihei.- 
la lids

The town of N’ orimi. m the 
Hurt h western [lari of Kiinnel- 
eminfy. was named after (Jeorge 
W .Norton. I He piireliused 
much of the land in the northern

POLITICS HOLDS 
LABOR INTEREST

not he 
|>op,lhll 
get the

(By .A - -oeiated Press)
W|i HIT.\ KALI..'^. .Mav 2t.

Dolities Ill-Id the attentimi of the 
delegates to the thirtieth atlllllHl 
emivention of the Texas State 
f ederation o) l.ahor today

Interest W.IS eenti-red III the 
race tor president hetween I ’ re- 
i-biit llertiian K.ieliel, ol Denison, 
tii-ugi- Wilson of ll■.u■-tml, ati-l 
Ivl I larr.'ll of W.ieo

17.7 acres.  I,. \ Tayb'T survey No. 
4 -eemid, 17.’i acres I. N 'I'aylor 
survey .No J , ihir-l.  l*'*i I aere> 
ol I, ,N Ta.vlor urvey .No .'i.

^oiirtli .  2't.2'i acres of tin- L. N. 
fay lor siirv ey No. 4, fifth and 
sixth traeis, n4u acres of surveys
Nos :i(»i and 1(47. --'Vi-iitli. 1 u2
aeii-s of th-' Biirtiel eoiiiity .school 
laiid--, and eighth, 17il acre- of 
the lluriief county sehool land-

The .elllor .Mr V' rtoti nevel 
lived m liimiiels eoimiy hut In- 
came mil li- re frec|Ui-nt ly m year
irmie hy, a...... iiig his son.
to look after hiisine-.-. inatt'-r' :iiid 
to piir-’ha-e land.

The Norton- first r--alfy ,ig--nt- 
fiei-c were Tavl-ir Willmgliaiii. 
located at Obi |{unne|;--. the firm 
wa- changed to Willingham &

eminly, and also* 
other eolmI|e^ of 
large holding-

III t ' o k e
Texas he

t i l l  

a ml 
h:i !

( j  \' .Miller and famil.v ha\ • 
retiiMied from LaDr.tiige and 
other .South Te x a s  point-  wliei- 
lh--.v tiad lieen on a visit to Mt 
.Mill'-r's p-ri-nis and other rel.i 
live-

Su  packages Theme Paper 
’>c. iiallinger Printing Co.

fm

Mrs llotuei' ( afs.-y I 
I urne-l fi lini ■ 1 •.illa-., w lo 
h.i.l liciii visiting

I

ASKS TRIAL FOR 
SOVIET RUSSIA

(By Ainooiatod Prt-s.s) 
LONDON'. -May 2iv—Speaking 

for tln- LalMiril»'s. -I B t ’ iynes 
tulli thè llmisf of (■onimmis to 
day timi Soviet Hiissia must not 
be eondeiiined vvilhout trial.

(Jet today * newii loday —read 
The Dailv Ledger

L o n d o n . -May 2ii, Sixteen
doeiinieiits, inelinlmg a lisl ot tlie 
hdilresM-s of Miaiiy |M-rsons, iti the 
Pnited States, ( ’anaila, Central 
and Smitli .Ameriean eoiintries, 
were fmind in the raid mi the 
Soviel lloiiM- reeelltly. said I» 

ntatem*-nt issiieil today b.v the 
British goveminent

It illiiHtriiteil the iietiviliea of 
Ihe Soviet goveniment and the 
Third Internationale a g a i n a t  
(Jreat Britaiu, the »tatement d«- 
rlared

Watchcase Vanities of

I CARA NOME POWDER AND 
ROUGE

I Tin* last word m emivenienee 
I for the liaiidhiig or |iur-e, like 
wise III beauty

,\ real mirror, generous emiteiits 
a dainty litnibs wool puff, iion- 
tarnislimg ease of eliie design, a 
ealeli that h o l d s  firmly, yet easy 
to o|ieii at your wish

I .Miogetlier a vainly m whieli 
•yoii may take genuine (iride*

75c $1
J. Y. Pearce 

Dru^ Co..
771«  Stor$

M / i f ’ f f  t l n ‘ D r jH f s i t i f r ' s  Í / . N  

l i v r t m i r s  t h r  l i a t t k ' s  l A ) S S

Not all of the aeeoimfs mi a bank's books are profit 
able In fact, m-iny of them are earned at a l o s s  Yet 
the bank tries to render the same good service to every 
one of its depositors

( )ftent lines the hank nui.v earr.v aeeiiiints at an actual 
loss rather than say anything wliieh might be misutider 
stood and cause offensi- h'nr it is jiist as anxious to 
make friends as it is to make iiimiey.

But frankness between friends may he for 
of hofli Therefore, we believe that this littli 
talks giving Ihe “ hank's side' '  of the matter 
received III the proper spirit .\nd we lielieve 
help to pul our relations on 
fairness and good-vvill than

the good 
senes of 
will he 

they will
a st ronger foot ing of iiuitiial 
ever hef -re.

**.< Fair CJn'ckinfi liaUnu v
Fair Itunkin^ Srrviri’"

SECURITY RANH. Wmfate, Texas 
GUARANTY BOND STATE BANK, Miles, Texas 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Balline:er, Texas 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK Rowena. Texas 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK. Winters, Texas 
r. A M STATE BANK. Ballinger, Texas 
WINTERS STATE BANK, Winters, Texas

Second Hand

Ceiling Fans
\\ e ll V

hand f.iM-

a f.

at r- h. i r g . III.-

,\1so a emii!

new fans 

hll/.z fall'

liofh eeilitig and

<)iir light hiilhs are guar

anteed

Ballinger Electric Co.
Next Door to Hall Hdw Co. 

Phono 7 8 th St root

THE W ILL TO HELP

T h i s  is the most im | io rta n t  
element III re n d e r in g  serv ice 
T l ia t  o i g ; in i / a t io n  w h ic h  is 
in i'  ne.i w ith the wholeheuM  
I'd d- ir>' to help w i l l  per 
form  im i i im h e r .d d e  l i t t le  act 
of 'e !  \ lee that ate ¡ l lV a lu  
al- le T i n -  IS the s p ir i t  ot 
o ir  o r g . i i r  ■ "'l l IsVery otie 
111 It ha that ever p re se n ’ 
d e - ir - '  i ' l i -" p  n iooih otr 
tl.i h u d ie i ,  till' he.irtaehl

.h 1 a i l  the 
d ones.

I.i* <d' til

- V

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS.
& CO

Undertaking 

Ambulance Service

r. K. Cr«w» and ('.. (i. Jennins-

l.irrnscd Emhalmera and 
Funeral Dirrrtora

Dav Phone
■ 96

Night Phone 
99 A 1248

FOR ( ASH ONLY
WE BELL

Drinks ('¡Rars — Tobacco
The I tioi inous animint of work involved in bookkeeping t > 

cover sm li small charges makes the charging of Drinks, Ci'Z 
afs and Toliaeeoi-s unprofitable.

4

Please do not ask iis to charge these itenis._ It ìk embar 

rassing to both you and ourselves to say 

\ ery n-speetfully.

WEEKS DRUG STORE 
STRAIN DRUG 00.
CITY DRUG STORE 
J. Y. PEARE DRUG 00.

no.

/ t  Á
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•’ (By A»»ovi«t«-J Pnf»s) 
('IIKYKNNK Wvo, Ma> i'. 

T\u'kiinr hi» riiivtTMty of Miohi 
liiin eininiofruiLr m h h«nd
b«i{, Kruiik r  Kuit-rtoii fiiin«' to 
WyoiuiUi# in I'li'l to y:r<i\v uitfi 
fh.' W**>t

Lt‘aviQ^ the railroad, hr boutcht 
a >i&-|rall>>ii bat and rode IlH) 
nub*» ■ n borvfliai'k <" t’<-ra.
Hbrr** In* loTaiiii* tin* town inrr 
I'hant and jM)>tijia'ter Hi* »ur 
vfVf-d thr rollìi* for tbf Saralnira 
A Eni'auiLino*iit Hailroad a» hi- 
first proicMiional \i-niiiri- Tln-n 
hr branched into imitation pro 
.tret work, jumped to si.ite en ; 
tfinerr and U't fall .iefraird Mrs 
Nellie Tayb’e li.i.-, ìiTst woman | 
*ro\.rn*jr

THIK NEJIVOUS GIRL
GAINS WITH VINOL

■ I was neri ■ u-- iti ■ ii '
mv <lr iififisf ri .’ '«iiifti- > .1- \ : ,.i
I h.n t*!!'! , ;
liKi : r •••'.?
KrflllMr!  ̂ t
stroiio'-r c'tt 1' o 
\rr> h in.'s i 
simple sl!rtl(fl; I
■■0,1 !'\ r 1 , ,
2'l >ri,r* \ 11. -1 ; -
l.rr* Oli- OIO '
and |t a. cl ' :i < n’,i i. ; J
oil p;irt*«rn !u ' ' .i I I 
I'e.irec l>rn^ . o

■' (i H Fi.i:.'i: s \
.liinmv Hiioj.' ’ •(' ' lia
I mirer m ' _ \\ . ■ [■, \
IiTHirUr W .1' ¡o • s.;., .
'hiiKiiii.' b.ii '
.liinniy 1- n '■ • lur ■ : 'n -j
ml roiti ,in> ■■■ f .■•ci't r-
.Midland !1>- a ■ '». .i. t ,»
liiiirrr o ' i't. 'o , .

Patronire Ijedk'er ad\crti«er% —

INDISESTjON GONE
TcouMwao Wat Wom«d €«■- 
aidera bly Uatil. oa Ad rice ol 
Aa AcquaiatajKe, He Begaa 

To Ute Black-DraagbL

f̂ ewanee Tennu "For (everai 
year#," aaya Mr J I. Huaaell. of thia 
place. "I awffared cootinuoualy with 
apetla of indiKeation. Kverythin* I 
ate dioatfreed wUii me, atul I waa in 
a bad way.

"Nothing did me any good until 
t found Black Draught One day a 
man in a store where we traded told 
me to try Black-Dmugbt Hr aaid 
be knew of it relieving indureation, 
ao I derided to give it a trial

"In my raae it aeemed to go right 
to the very root of my trouble. It 
atraightene,! m# out and aarer aioce 
that time, over thirty years ago. I 
bave need Black Draught 

"When I have a opell of indlgea- 
tion cooung on. I begin on Block 
Draught I toko oever^ small dooea. 
ia ■ iugular c-'urae, and I find it will 
nmauJJy hav# me well in lesa than 
DO tima. Now I never auifer— I taka 
BbKk-Draught

"1 alao (bund it fine to break np a 
bud cold In the winter tlaie, I Dk 
wuya keep a bos handy, ao when I 
oaeeae. or feel chilly down my Ofiéae.
I take a few dooea of Black-DrMgbt, 
nad that wnrda off the coM."

Sold evetywhura; 2Sa ittitar

BIACK-DRAUGHT
PurelM Veteloble

ANGELO TO BE 
LEGION HOST

.Some :R> oi' 40 meiiibcra of the 
l‘at Wtiiiam.s Poat of the Aiutr- 
leaii Le(;ioii will go to San Aiigeiu 
Suturdity for the Itilh distriet 
ei'liveiitloii of that organization 
to be held there with the James J 
Goodfellow Jr. Puat as host.

The local po.st is in the l7tli 
distriet but uii leeoiiiit of Uallin- 
ger bi'iiig so near to San Aogrio 
the local uienibent felt they could 
uot Nery well overlook such k fine 
prwgrani ‘as has been aiiuongceii.
* dyrtle Pays, eoiuhiandgr of tbr 

iihWilf«4kiw l*oi«C, writcv'fbe loeat' 
post eonimauder that a fine |>ro> 
grain has been planned and that 
Sgu Angelo in expecting a large 
crowd from Ballinger.

Alvin Owsley,' past naliouai 
eoiuuiauder of- the  Aueruran 
Legtoo, will be urest ut and ia one 
of the priiH’tpal speakers of the 
day. Other former state officers 
and |iresent state officer» w’dl 
also be present for the convention.

Hegistration vCill start Satur
day afternoon Saturday- night a 
wrestling match, es|»ccially ar* 
ranged for the Legfounaires. will 
be held in an open air arena, a 
ilnnee will be given at the St. 
-Vngi'lus Hotel riwif garden, and 
passe# will fw- hundesl out to the 
Legltmoiilr*« iron) five picture
theatres.

.*sunday's program will start at 
o'clock with a ride over the

city
,*\f 11 iHio clock. I'ol Owsley 

will deliver the principal addres-s, 
fidlowing whi,*h liiiielie'>n will 
be served at the Santa be park 
The San Angelo I)e,\lolay Band 
will be on hand to remit r a eon- 
eerf

The last business session will 
start at 'S* o'eloek, in the Ivitz; 
Theatre At this tune organizing' 
•if the ilistriet will be niuler 
fakv-n. reports of eoniiiiilt<*es will
be heartl. and other business 
f ran>ai'te»l

A mixed ipiartet will be hearii 
following the business session and 
.1 'hurt playlet by -̂ aii Angelo 
high seh's»! students will be pre- 
setiteii .Misses Doris Duiibar and

BALLINGER LEDGEB
lla (.iayU* Barlcr with Scotty 
JolitiKoii, winners of the state 
dramatic tournament held in .Aus
tin under the auspices of the 
Texas liiteraeliAlHs t i c League, 
compose the eaot.

.\l\io|iii ensemble will be heard 
with .Miss .Mary Huin' Spi'iiec at 
ffic piano. '

A band concert at the court 
house lawn vvill do«* the eouveii- 
tion Sunday evening.

ENDEAVOR HEAD 
DIES IN NEWTON

Tara  Borcau Haututf
The regular eounty meeting of 

the Farm Bureau Cotton Asorteia'- 
tlpn «1  th  ̂ RunoeLs t'oiiniy Kami 
Bureau «rlll he keld iu the court 
houM* ûu RalRht^r at 2 ;'.I0 Satur- 
day afterDiüta. Il is bxpi-uted 
tA'be onc of the biggrst meetings 
éOfi O ir yrar as' the ru* «sr‘ ntâny 

of importance ti< bc dis-
eWOKOd

LT.NN STOKEH.
' ' '■ Prcüident.

I IV W  W I L L  D B IL L U IO
B O U T S  O F  H I L B f

(By Ai#ociat«d Ptm#) 
NEWTON, Mnati., Mayl 2t:._Dr. 

Francis ('lark, 7.'>, foiiinter and 
president of the t'iiristian Ku- 
deavor Society, dit'd at'his home 
here today. '

L>r (,'lark had been ill for three 
w eeks.

Mr and Mrs. George Holman 
aiiU daughter, Miirt Virginia, have 
rettiriietl from Galve<A«n, DaRax, 
and other p4dntv, where they Irnd 
been visiting. ”  '

Ledgur »mat ada pgy

W.B.DAIWWOItTH
N A S ^ U L P I H
W. U. Dankworth, local cotton 

biiyVr/ia'enitfiliod to bis home ut[ 
1201 Eighth Street, with a ease 
of smallpox, Dr. E. K. Walker, 
city health offiber, ' aniioiiiteed 
Thursday, following an examiiia- 
tion by Dr. Walker and Dr, W, H. 
Halley, county health officer.

"M r. Dankworth has been ill 
for* several <jbiy«, ** Dr. ‘ W’alker 
Ktated. ' llalley'and i diade 
an examination <*f thv ease téttav 
And it has proved fo be binallftot 
Thè Dankworth hòme' h«« keen 
4)uar«p(ined. * s ' ' •<
] "A ll those who have been ex-

posed to this ease must be vaccin- 
uted at once nr )m* placed under 
i| u a r u ntinr," Dr. W a l k e r  
asserted.
- At present Mr. Dankworth iw 
not sertoukly* ill,'but he is'sdid to 
have H positivé rase of smallpot 
and his condition may beeitne 
worse at'anv finie, ’

I-'
i,

DriHiug P* progrehsiug rapuUy 
Oli tlu; J W, Benii<-tt farm, Kiek- 
ap«>t* siirvcy, ocetiou \'o. lt>28,
ntue miles oouth of j^Ueu, just 
over thè Tom Ore«*n èoiiuty line, 
aceordìng t o informatl»»n re- 
eeived m Balliugcr Wednesday 
evening froin purtics visiting thl* 
well

The vidi was spiuided in on 
F'nduy, .Nlay LI, with Kttzperald 
A Taliferro the eontraetors.

This aereagc was bloeked by 
.Iiidge rolli Triiiiiiiier and Cliiis. | 
Fergus* Il of Ibis city, and -M C. | 
McBridc of Mcreta.

W ILL  ATTEND PRESS
MEET AT BROWNWOOD

Troy .'simpson, of The Ledger, 
will go to Brownw"od Friday u> 
attend lh<* regular meeting of the 
-Mid Texas Press s s o ,*iation 
This meeting was postpo n e d 
about fwik W4*eks ag<t on account 
of ineleliiellf weather

,Mr Sinips4iii is nil the program 
as ,iiie of the sp,-akcrs

,\ luneheoil will be given the 
visiting iicwspa|>,T men and other 
features pul ' l l  for th'-ir enter 
taimiK'iit ^

Ledger mlvertising paw '

More and 
Better Poultry

Texas needs more and better jioultry, for these 
thrifty little citizens of the farmyard are factors in 

Wealth that no fanner ean afford to overlook.

floek of pure bred ehiekens on the farm will help 
materially in |iro\iding a sure living at lioiiie.

L e t ’s have more and better chickens on the farm 

and in the back yards of this section.

Ballinger State Bank

ç f l m i o m K M

CONOCO
AMALIE
M O T O R  O IL S
Co n o c o  dealers C.MV now supply you with Conoco Amalie Motci Oil in the proper 

consiatency for your particular motor It will be worth you while to try it. 
for this oil has the unqualified approval of the exprrts w»io have designed 

and perfected motors for 207 automotive vehicles. These engineers have learned by 
actual testa that Amalie. lOÔ I pure Pennsylvania oil. does a 100% lubrication job. 
And these engineers know that oil is the life-blood of the n.utor. If the oil breaka 
down, so does the motor.

Made from premium crudes from the famous Butler and Franklin fields in Penn
sylvania. Conoco Amalie Motor Oil gives lubrication unsurpassed by any othar oil ia 
the world. It stands up under the must intense heat. It retains its viscosity— thus seaiL 
Ing the pistons and greatly reducing crankcase dilution, the cause of so much costly 
wear and tear on the motor.

Conoco Amalie is not a “tramp" oil Every batch is sampled and tested in the 
laboratory befora being packt<i in the drums and cans from which you get it. Look 
for the Ouaranteed 100'. Pennsylvania Oil trade-mark on the Conoco Amalie con
tainer—at your sarvice station or garage. Then you vrill be sure to get the right oil 
for your motor—the kind of oil that the manufacturer of your car wmnts you to use.

Get It at the familiar sign of the Continental Soldier.

C O N T IN E N T A L  O IL  COMPANY
P ro d a re rs , R e fin e rs  and  M arke te rs

o f b igh -gr»d^  petroleum products in Arkansas, 
Colorado. Idaho, Kansas, Missouri, Montana, 
Nebraska, Mew M estco, Oklahoma. Oregon. Somth 
Dakota. Teaas, Utah, Washington and Wyomimg

Keltiiu Duviihsoii has returned 
from' Lufkin, Hemphill. Beau
mont and other points in East 
Texas, where he had been on a 
vaeiition trip. "The frogs, moo- 
•(iiitos and tieks just won’t left a 
Wtkt Teian deep down there,** 
he aaid. ^

-a-a-

«• g-»Aia.ye- ,i
Spocial "Attètoâim ’Okfa« I «  I

*1̂ . N a t * ' I
» adr t

-p. mn. BAat'*'

THAT EMBODY I’ERKECT-s.
l(b\ OF STYLE AND PKR- 

hECT PROTECTION TO 

THE HAIR :

Free Prompt Dalivarye .
234 — Phone — 234

D R U G  C O .

“Tk# Htar# •( P#rsaul Sorvica**

W E A R -U -W E L l SHOES
i

Save U Money
I have now reei*ived the e.xelu»- 

ive agency for the famou* 
M I'.AR-I -\\ KLIi line of .shoes for 
the whole family

We guarantee to save you fully 
one tliird on the.se shoes and have* 
a eoiiijilete stock on hand.

Me guarantee to meet any
body 's priee.

There s no need now to order 
from Sears Roebuck or Mont
gomery Ward We positively sell 
better shoes f,.r even less'than 
you ean onier them.

«’ome ill and let us prove it. A  
fit guaranteed—for Mol» has fits.

Bob Carsey
GOODYEAR SHOE SHOP 

Shoe Rebuilding for Particular 
Men and Women 

In Old Stroble Market Bldg on 
8th Street

WHAT A THRILL A 

PERFECT

HAIR BOB
< areful and ea|«able hands 

fashion 1„.U ftiat „p,. 
feet and "to your type" in 
" 111- barber «hop

Have a newi bob with your 
Hew Miminer lostume.

Woodson &  Thomas
BARBER SHOP

• s w . -wa • .sld

l)r. R, P. ZediiU I

I Off*«* at W M k i D r w
4-— i r A

-

f

è
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CREWS HEWS

Tht* farnierK un* very luisy in 
fi»*l(is now.

— X—
a niimlier of the t'rews 

peo|ih* went to the play at Ka}jle 
HraiK-li Kriilay ninlit,

—  X—
The “ 01(1 F( Iks” l)ay was a 

ftreat siieeess, Saturdav. It was 
very well attended. Ilev. Atitrey, I 
of (ioiildhusk, preaelicil Saturday | 
nitrht and Sunday nioridm?. \V(>' 
had H. Y I’. I ’. Sunday nitrlit hut j 
no ehureh on aeeount of tin-
eloud. '!

- X —  .
A nuniher '>f the t'rews people, 

v^it to Mud ( ’reek to the ¡tinv'inif i 
Sundav afternoon. j• I

— - i'I’here will he an all dtiy siiuriU!;; 
in the (Yews .Methiwlist ehureh on j 
June 19fh.

Miss Xaduie V\ ilkers o n is 
sp^idinjr this . ^eek with her 
Krandinother ut 'Winters^

Mrs. leie L(‘wis spent the nijrht 
with the I’hipps family Sunday 
nitrht.

Cotton Sledding Is Replacing
Pickers On Plains of Texas

sledded eotiun.
Sledded eotton hriiiRs a some- 

wdiat lower price w  .the market 
than hand-picked cotton, but 
growers believe th«* savin>r ef- 
feetotl in (ratheriiur the staple 
iiKtre than offsets the differeneo 
in price T|m‘ Texas A}rrieultural 
Kxj>erino.-nt Station at Liihhoek 
and the West Texas <'hanih(*r of 
Coninieree are sc(-kintr to perfect 
nunddnery \vhi(di t h e farmer 
('(luld use in the fields to soft the 
sleddcil cotton in smdi manner 
that the product woidd eoininand 
a price more nearly e<|ual to the 
liainl picked variety. Keeent ex
periments indicate the muehinery 
already has heen perfeetcil, the 
idianiber id' enininerce says.

The s|edl|ln̂ ', however, will he 
confined to the [ilaiiis country, as 
It Is only here that there is no 
iiii[Moliinent to tlndr operation. 

jTlie levtd Ln-onnd pmniits them to 
i slide over the surface without 
difficult V.

Mrs. Floyd Carr has returned 
from Dallas and other points in 
Northeast Texas where she had 
been visitipK >̂he was aceom-

panied home hy Miss Dorothy 
Nance, who will visit here for •«»- 
eral days.

P IC K .JNO  C O T T O N  A N D  O L .O
vy/ A V  O N  T F E X A 3  P L A I N S -  - T

--------- :.............. ................ .... ................„„„g-, ■ M,

Mr. and Mrs. (). Ìs'^riark and 
Miss Monnic Mae Clark visitivi 
their dauphter and sister,
Ross llarwood, of Drasco, 
day.

— X—  *
Miss Stella Htthbard spent Sat- 

urday nipht with Miss Krma 
Wilkerson.

“ RKPORTKR.”

(By Associated Press)
M'MIUK’K, Tex.. May ‘24.—  

Cotton is still kiiur in Dixie, hut 
Mrs «lays on the plains of
Sun- 'l*'^**’* when the fleivy staple was 

trathered hy the old time ne>;r«; 
pickers with baskets aii«l hand 
labor. Cotton sleddinj; is elinne- 
iiiir the industry oti the plains, 
proinisint; an expansi o n nii- 
rivaleil siiiee the days of Kli 
Whitin*y’s invention cd’ the eotton 
trill, ttrowers say.

t’otton now is tiatnered hy a 
nl)■ehalli<■al contrivance mounted 

The contrivance con-

Married Woman Eats
Only Bread and Milk

“ I could eat only bread and 
milk, everything else soured and <‘n a sled
formed pas. Since takiiip Ad- sists of |on>r “ finpers'’ vvliieh ¡tro 
lerika 1 can eat anything witlioiit 
causinp pas.” (sipned) Mrs. J.
H. Manninp. ONK sfioonful of 
Adlerika removes (JAS and often 
brinps astonishinp relief to the 
stomach. Stops that full, bloated 
feeliiip. Kxcellent for obstinate 
constipation, ofÛ n removinp sur- 
prisinp amounts* of old wastp- 
matter you nevef tboiiplit was in 
vour system. J. .V. I’earee Drug• • r ̂
Co.

trulle out from the sled. These 
fingers strij) the stalk and clean 
it of all cotton bolls. The fingiTS 
may he set down to touch the 
ground and thus pick ii|) cotton 
which has fallen. 'I'he picked 
bolls drop into a 
and the forwanl uiotion of  the 
shvi forces them hack into a com

POULTRY INSECTS
I’ainf inside Hen House with 
.Martin's Kiiost I’aint, to kill an«l 
ke«-p away insects for six months! 
««r longer. Feed .Martin’s Poultry 
Tone to hup infested ehieketis. 
Money hack giiarantei* hv 

W B CriHClK PKo D iV k CO 
n-stw&w

partmeiit where they 
earrieii to the scales.

Radio in Dairy
. , I.HiFIlTV, Mo.. .\Iav ‘

wooden tronvdi Selivvar/., dairyman,
installed a radio set in his 
lot near here.

has
cow

can he Sell war/ tunes in and listens 
while milking his cows He savs 

With this sled one man can i„. ae.|iiireil the habit of milking 
gather as niiieli cotton in a «lay asito music in Swit/erlaiid years ago 
*20 pickers eiiii gather hy hami. j when meiiihers <d’ his family used 
Cotton gills have add«‘<l eleaiiinglto gather around and yodel and 
inachiiienv to their ••«piipiiiiuit j play the accordion at milking 
which t'liahlcs tliein t«> handle the. time.

n^ood keeps BEST in the

HERRICK
THE ARISTOCRAT OF REFRIGERATORS

SPR U C E  if uf*d in airpUne« b«c*u»c it it •
strong, moifture-r»fi*tin| wood. Sprue* ia 
•lao ui*d for conlainera lor butter and otb*r 

p*riah*ble f<x>d« b*cauac it is odorleaa, and pr*> 
venta food oonteniioation.

Tbcae properties make spruce the ideel linioS 
lor the H E R R IC K  Refrigerator. No danger 
Iron) ruat. Lower ice or electric bills Oeoaua* 
apruo* linind and H E R R IC K  mineral wool in- 
eulatiun kaap cold air in. Dry air circulation 
kaapa foods trash.

Gome in today and see tha New H E R R IC K  
yodels fo r to t or t ltc tr ie  rtfrigtrattom .

Day Phone 
t3

l/ ia i<^  L I/ M T

“ A Business with Personal Service’

Night Phon*
rrt

Free
— at Jarrett Harlier ,'vhop, Satur
day at 4 :**0 p. III. Will give 
away 1 ease of soda pop, 1 aliini- 
inum bread pan, 1 can iiiarsli- 
nuillows. 1 pliunograpli record. hO 
ciMits worth coffee, ‘2 pints gru(><‘ 
.juice, 1 biiniile repair leather, 1 
packag«- iiplii-lst»>r ta«’ks, also hair 
tonic, (let your tickets with bar
ber work. Sometliing free caidi 
Saturday. "J'-'Jld Itw

^  Fresh River Catfish 
IJvery (lay. cents per pound, 

dressevl. 'I’likc some home. I’hone 
i;>9 or 1

HOl’I’Fli FAFF
'2S lino (iiS-vv th fri

U O i r r .  F. I. AN F

As the banker sees it, 
“ Your statement shows 

your balance is sound. 
But what if you were to 
die? Is your life insured 

to cover the loan?"

2ir>

SERVICE MAN R)R

nice
little puff 

in the
paper

}

H ack  In my home-town, tlii.i mc.int a 
’ 'notice” in the newspaper. Hut I'm t.ilk- 
in^ about another kind of a puff and 
another kind of a paper— a puff of a 
cigarette made with Prince Albert and a 
r.iakin’s paper. Here’s a tlirill you can 
re[>eat every few minute.s!

Get some Prince Albert and the papers 
and start rolling today. The instant you 
get a full breath of that wonderful P. A. 
fragrance, your fingers are set to roll. 
Then you make one and light up. Here's 
a taste you never had before in any 

hoiiie-rullcd cigarette.

Cool a.s a conductor telling you it’s the 
wrong ticket. Sweet as the remembrance 
that you have the right one in another 
[X’K.ket. Mild and mellow and fragrant 
as any smoke could be. Mild, but with 
that full, rich tobacco body that bangs 

your smoke-spot in dead center.
Do you ever smoke a pijH*? I ’d like to 

Iwt that you will— o f t e n — when you find 

out how good it tastes with P .A . for 
p.icking. 1 lore’s double-barreled smoke- 
joy. Pijx' or cigarette, you can’t beat 
good old P. A. Heat it? >X'by you can’t 

,en catch up with it! Try P. A.

r \ ir lold rotr^h^t 4 né «i»#«* 
rrtry b%! of b*tf nmé rp*

by tb* frtnft 4Ìbrrt pro€et$*

>RINGE ALBERT
—  no o t h e r  t obacco  is l i ke it !

O IftT, ■ |. Tnbpocm(jmmppmf, Sal—i. N. C.
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Balloon Race to Commemorate W a r  Dead * SOUTH BALLINOEK *
• NEWS *

S il packagg» Thrme P iptr for gW. B»Btnygr Printinif Co.

Mr» S. K ho>\viirtl\ iiiul rliild* 
rent returned to their Imme at 
Houston Kriduv.

 ̂ Mrs ,1 It Creel and Mrs, ( ’has 
Haker, of Itallas, returned home 
'I’hursday.

t'orene Itrown r<'tnined home 
with her aunt, Mrs. .1 It. Creel, | 

' f o r  a two weeks visit with iieri 
sister, Mrs V, A tientry.

le f t  to|>—Carl K. Wollam. Center 
— M. K. \ an Orman. Kiieht—The
liirhfield Irtiphy. lower—I*. U.
I.ilehl leld

(By .Associated Press)
AKKO.V, t l .  May 2ti.— Fifteen 

hu;re jfas hatfs will take the air 
here on .Memorial Day for a dis- 
taiiee fli|fht dedicated to the 
Wttrld War dead i>f the Cinteti 
Slates.

The pilot of eaeh ba(f will seek 
favorable air eiireiifs which will 
earry his craft far from the start
ing! (MMiit ami will fur him the 
Inlehfiidd trophy, symlnd o f
vieinry in the event, a share in the 'eutatives win the race three sue-j • 
prixe mniiev, and the riirht to eessive tunes. Akron halloonists| 
represent the I lilted ,S|at es m t he •' » 'T  '••«* I ' « ' »
international halloon rac,' to hf ttml a vietorv hy any of the
hehl this fall III Denver Akron teams this year

The .Memorial Day event is the » " ' l i d  hriinr the cup here for all 
I ' f iT national eliiiiiiiatioii tiallooii I'**"'
race In k'epiiiir with its patri- ITi/e money l> divided for heavier harlev oro

1 . I l a»>ii-il.., f i t  isNi is,HI i l  Ilo i í iwn t-" " ' -  "1 Heavier oariev protitle dedicat ion seven I lilted « » 'll'Is « I 1 1 »  »a» I ,
Slates arniv and navv craft hav

.Mrs. W ») Itrowii and eliildren 
of Wiiifers, carne dilwn Saliirday 
to hrini; her motlier to the lióme 
of .Mrs, K. Iv Itrowii.

— .X—

•I. ( i Tiiekey has retnnied to 
the fariii with liis mother follow- 
injf the elosiii)! o f selmol.

—  X—
•Mr. and .Mrs. ('laude Iti-owii, of 

the Kry oil fieid, speiit Sniidayi
‘ f

P I P E  P I P E
360 fe«t, 50 Ib.— 12 12 inch 

530 feet, 35 Ib,—IO inch 
1140 feet, ,28 Ib.—8 14 inch 
1360 feet. 20 lb.—6 5 8 inch

Casing shoes and drill nippers thrown in. All in A-I shape. 

$1.25 per foot if all bought.

W .  T U R N E R
P. 0. Box 44

Paint Rock, Texas

A
Phone 132

Tti4ni'v4i-

evening! and iiiirht with M r  
I'Hrovvn’.s parents, Mr and .Mrs. T. 
IV lirown.

Barbless Barley
ST C A I ’ li. .Minn— Harley with 

a harhless heard, deveh)|>ed hy 
the .\liiinesota experiment station, 
Is provini! so pofiiilar with farm
ers of nearhv state.s that thev are

— X—
.Mr. and Mrs. Ilyiiry .Mutlov'k 

and little daiiirhter liiive retiirrieii 
liome after a visit at Comaiirlie.

Mrs. \V |{ayhiirn and l>aby 
returned home Satnrilay after a 
visit to her parents. Mr. and Mr;*. 
I,on .Mapes. and other relative-*.

— X—
Mrs 1‘ leas Scott is i inpioving 

slowiv.
-X—

Clemoii Scott is III bed with 
had ease of rlieninati-stu.

(H-eii entered ;iiid a hundred air- 
plane> will partKMpate in an 
iriiiy. navy and niarine corps fly- 
• oy proyram preeediiiy the hal- 
liMiii take ot f

.Vnother sv mlo-lie touch has 
Ix'cn added with the selection of 
.Mrs .Martha .U»les of .\kroii. four 

■of w ho-v*- -oils died ill the World 
Mar,  as - [ insor for the haJham 
•'iilered h .V t h e  ,\kron Hea 
«■on -lolirnal She. . tl ,i » ti !• e n 
viesiyiiatt-d li.i Ciiv Vn- D -nahey 
■evf Ohio a- tin- -tat.-'- war iuo iIh t

Kal|oon;-l- fuu-hmy first, -ee 
o ih I ;ind tinrd in the distancié 
f low n  w ■' ?i till* riytit to emu- 
ls-|f for ihe uiterii.it ¡oliai eh.mi
I'ioii-hij- ii' K.iys .* si.iHHi ,.|it,ic
fis't eajiM4-.i> The mui iiniin tiair
1 .1 ' ,,11 It V
r.ii-o 

It.. 
) P
It . .
.•t.„

; ■••rill itt. .1 
I* « '  I|hii-
hi,. 1 .

th.
f.'

and sJiHt. and each pilot entere*! ¡ 
receive- ipNI

Kntraiif- in tlm eonte-t inelude . 
.Vkroii H..aeoii-IiMiriial. t ari K 

Wollam. .\ki<iii pilot, (ioodyear 
Tire aiol liiihli.-r Co., W T Van 
Orman. .\kroii. pilot. S».rip|>s 
l lowanl  N'ew-pa|nT-. -lack .\ 
Ho«.ttner. .\kroii. pilot; ( apt  
llarrv K J lon.-v well. St l.oms, 
pilotini; hi- i-wii hay. h’ ohert P 
l.•■hr. 1.0- .Xiiy.-I*.-, .{iilotiiiy hi-i 
own tiay j

r  .> .\riiiv \o 1. l.ii'iit. Paul
K\.rl pilot. 2. liieiif. .lani'-s
h' PowT-lf, pilo; . :i, ('.ipt
William K Ki pii.T, pilot . \.. 1,
l.li'ilt Vrallk M .Nli-Kee, |i|loI 

I S' \.i\\ N'o I. I,lent T (i 
W .s. tfle, pil.it \.i •_*. 1,1..Ilf (.
\ \VI itti«-, p .''I \o .¡, Lieut 
I i' ¡r!-.- hi P.a i. li, pilot

T' .. .  fitli,’!- I..I-.;- ..||t..r...| h.iv.

Mrs, .lini Taylor is able to he 
up aft*‘r a few davs siekness.

“ HLCK IPiN.NET ”

( (iliPC.S CHK’ lS T l— .\ eontraetj 
has been li't for paviiiy several i 
-tre.'ts in this eitv

Banks to Have Holiday 
•Moiulay, .May .'hi, is D**eoralion 

Day, anil local hanks will observe 
the lioliilav

U  . G  O  Ii E  IN

I
One Small Spot

Each officer of this Hank does a full'day ’g,)V(irk every 
day iictliP'iiilaTests of dijjiositors. Hut_ our. offiferi realize 
that consultations with depositors .on ,their'persofij,' finan- 
ial proldems are just aic uiipo^ant to them us any other 
phase of our service.

’ D-’
That’s why every officer, no matter bpw busy he may

he ,is always vvilliny and anxious to consult with depositors
1 •

It's this Personal Equation That 'Maked. *
Our Service So Profitable To Its ‘ Vttn:

EVRNERSSMERCBiWIS
STRÍC1LY A BANKING INSTITUTION

Gives you three to fcñir 
times Icniger wear

up II I . '•II lU.II.'llli.

t U I Dl XN  l \
i.u-\

,\ li.-w huí 
n ip l i l ' . ' . i  Í ,

J U S T  at the tip aruJ
over the top o f the 

toe —  where wear is 
hardest —  a special 
wear rcsi.sting thread 
is woven. It's this oi>e 
small spot— called the 
Ex Toe —  that gives 
these smart socks 
longer  wear  — yet 
without the slightest 
sacrifice ot comfort 
or correct style. Buy 
a pair or tu’O to test.

OUR DELIVERY PLUS 
YOUR PHONE--:.

One of the gi-eatest conveniences for. •»
the modern housewife. Always ready in 
sickness or health, i-ain or shine.

( all 318 Call 357

Je a n e s  C o .
iiniii

¡joI<^roofFx

SALE OF

White Shirts
BUY YOUR WHITE SHIRT THIS WEEK

Of 6nrM pure .̂SmJ iilk. TightW 
wi.<vrn to injure perlr*.l 6t. A kne 

jhrer sock in ■ wide 
range of colon lnclu«i- 
Ing blank anJ whu.

wv'e^ta « aaa.

15*

Smart, jhrrr Koaeo(pure thread 
Japanrjr jilk. Merccriaed eo|̂  
heel, Ex Toe and 
aola. Cho ice of 
acuon's beat color.

•out one Yvaŷ bafJk another
Reliable!
Dependable!

daily this summor
ChUfomia

T C 6 0  Cblorado*Ari- 
J  ^ ------------ zona and Ncw

Mexico Rockies
and the Nadonal forks

If you want I’eliable, efficient (larape 
Service, rendered in a prompt. courU*ous 
nuinner, then park your car in the C’am 
cron ( laraiie.

Kxpert mechanical service, thorough 
wa.'^hiiui and grreasing: sei’vice, by men who 
know.

Imporifd. liiyhly mrr*'*‘ ii/*-d, uumhi'd y;uuis, small hut- 

ton-, runtiiimiii- pirated fnuil. .\ shirt.

With or without collar.

This Week Only

81.95
(THREE FOR $5.75)

Buy Your Suinmer Supply Now.
See Window.

iV Kcononiize Trade at

l l

CAMBRONES
GARAGE

JLJ^ I  Ballinger, Tex

Phon. 34 Eighth I t

You Must Be Pleased

VACATION TIME
,\ vacation in your automoliilc without a UAHH.ITV  

I’nl.lt Y would withhold a joy ami a plca-iirc that slionhl 
hi- yotir- -A

.\ liability policy covi riiii; .■!;.■>(HMi.lki to lO.fHMl.do liniit- 
co-i from ikld.lKi If) ifl'i mi, dc|icndiinf ,iu ihc make of the car 

>-ur.- XV. know that tin- is h— than yon exp-efed whv 
not hiiv one.

P

<  .

••V
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LAST DAY

TY
iil.l

lit',

■ar. i,
,-hv ¡I

The true 
thrilling 
■tory of a 
touf and 
dance girlie! 
You’ll love 
Norma 
Shearer 
in her 
greatest 
role!

Mexican Supper Farty at 
• Oountry Club

On Thursday «•vriiiiiir of last 
we«‘k Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Me- 
(irc>»or were host and hostess at 
'ah ' niisually pleasurable affair 
Mlieii they entertained with 4 
.Mexican'sup|H*r party at the ,Mc- 

[(Jretror cottage near the Country 
I Cluh lake west of town. The 
, plate favors were small Mexican 
• fHitterWfa.
I Th^ guests were: Messrs, and
.Mines. Jack McGregor, J. G. 
Deiiglass, K. W. M(4.aurin, AloX 
i^aumlers,'Ira Sims, Estes Lynn 
and Alex McGregor.

BdRonOaptUTM Another Foot- 
Uvht Favorit*

The filmV’ have ’^»tured an»,, 
other footlight favorite. |

< tsear Sbaw^ leading man for , 
the past iwo years in Sam llarria''- 
and Irving Berlin’s “ Music Box’ 
BevlM*,*’‘tpl*ya the male lead' op
posite .Vorma Shearer in “ Up-- 
stage,’* shi'wiiig fan the last tim*' 
at the Palace Theatre tonight. .'

The story which" is an original 
of vaudeville life written by 
Widter l>e I.a'on, demanded a 
b-aiVing man of tlie George M.' 
Cohan “ song and dance’’ type, 
anil after a canvass of the New 
York stage it was ilecided that 
SliHU woulil U-st fill the part.

Moiita Bell directed this new 
starring vehiele for .Miss ¡^hearer.

m e  BALLIGER LEDGER
l)K I.EfiN — Texas & Pacific lishing a wholesale distributing 

(.'oal and Gil Cunpany ia eatab-'plaiit at DeLeon.

MONTA BtLl

^|clr(| (inlilit int ^|.^VC1

AOSMOO :
Children 10c Balcony 25e

Lower Floor SOe

I
Mrs. F. M. Pearce Hostess in Two 

Affairs

Mrs. Frank Pc.ircc was liost<*ss 
at two lovely spring liincbeons 
in tile week before last in her 
home on Kiglitli Street. .\t the 
first the nieinbers of her bridge 
eluh wore gm-'ts at five tabb*s 
beautifully laid and eenlered 
with ¡link Itorofliy PiTkiiis rosi-s 
and fern. 'I'he rnoms wen- also 
decorate»! in L'orgeoiis pink ros»-s 
and sw*-«-t ¡tea' Th<- fl>wors used 
and all «b-taiN of the liiiiehe»in 
and the games eni¡>liasi/ed a 
pink and green iimtif.

Ill the second. .Mrs. Pearei- ¡laitl 
a lovidy tribute to .Mrs .1. Y. 
Pearee when sh*- named her guest 
of Iniiior and iiieliidi-«l in tlie list 
of guests h er most iiitiiiiat«- 
friends, .\t four tables ailorinnl 
with nuiiiiinotli ¡nnk verbenas ami 
maidenhair fern ¡ilaees werr 
mark*-d with ilainty ¡link and 
wliite ¡larasoN with rosi- In-
decked liaieU'-s. For room ......
atiiiii the In-^ess used ¡link eariia- 
tiiiiis and sweet ¡teas, with the 
latter a»'e<iin¡ianyiiig the dcsscrt 
course as ¡date favors. F»iriy two 
was ¡llave»! folbnving tin- s»-rving 
of lhe »laiiifily ¡ir»-¡iaro»l four- 
couriH- menu

Tom Meighan Coming in "The 
Canadian’

A st«iry »if the great »►¡•»•ii st>aees 
with nary a cowlniy, Liniiaii « r 
dirty-dog villain. A tab- of Can 
a»la with hardly any snow aii»l n«it 
a single .Vorthwest Mounted 
i*oli(-eiuau! If it were only for 
the iihseiice <if th»-se two f«-atur«’s, 
Thomas Alcighaii’s lat»-st Para- 
niiiiint feature, “ The Caiia»lian,’ ’ 
whieb arrives at the Palaee 
Theatre l»uu»irrow for a two-»lay 
run, woiibl he n fine ¡lietur«'. But 
a<i»l a tsirring ¡iln, »me that won 
siiec«-ss *uj the stage a-s VV, .Somer- 
s»d .MaiigJiiiiii *N “ Tlie Lainl of 
Promise.’ ’ a strong »-a«t, hi-uile»! 
by Mvosa Palma, Wynd h a m 
Stainling, Dale Fulb-r and Clias. 
Winninger; and the catiahle dir- 
e»-tion of William eHauiline; and 
a betfer-fhaiiaiveragc film is stire 
to In- the result.

M»-ighan »-riaets the part of a 
M'lieat harvester who works for 
liis frii'iid, Wymlhaiu Stainling, in 
on »-ffort to finaiie»- a r»-tiirii to 
liis own fiebis. While living with 
Stainling, he m»*ets the latter’s 
sister, .\i«iaiH i’aliiia, u young 
Knglish vvoniaii, just arriv»-il in 
ihc jiroN iiM-»*s aft»-r having lost all 
her money The new mode of 
living eomes hard and sh»- soon! 
embroils Jnrsi-lf with .Stainling’s 
wif»‘, Dale Fuller. Knowing that 
.Meighaii is “ looking for a wife 
who will Hijrk,”  she offers li»-r- 
s»-lf and he fakes her to his littb- 
»•aliiii, off in til»- center of a vast 
wibb-rness of wheat. j

The CaiLailian’s et»-riial struggle 
with the climate for a living, atnl 
I In- vast underlying ilrarnu in 
whieli a he man tries to break 
d'Svii the resistaliei- »if his »-iil- 
tiired wif<‘, lielti liiiibl iiti towanl 
the ¡iiefur«-’s »irainati»- eliiiiax.

C. W. CHKATH.VM
DENTIST

XRAY DIAGNOSIS 

F. & M. Bank Building

This Old Established Bank
has satisfactorily served for over FORTY 
VK.ARS the banking needs of this territory.

Backed by men of sound judgment who 
are actuated solely by the desire to make it 
an institution of commanding influence in 
the community and of dependable service to 
its customers.

T M

A ä  l o e e

Since 11886.
♦ ■

rThe Old Reliable**

Second Zone .Meeting
Ballinger,M. E. Church
* , i t  . I •

May >7tk, lt27
•s i • * - » •

Moraing Saaaioa

I.fad«r, Mr«. Gid J. Bryan, Wipteya 

11:00 a. m.—Sili-nt prayer 
Doxology 

Hymn' No. 81
• »  IPrayer . . . . . . __ _________ ____....Bro. W, H. Do««, Ballinger
Iievotional______________________Mm. Howard Wilkin«, Bronte
I>uet........... Mme«. Troy Simpson and B. W. Denny, Ballinger
AddresR of wi-lrome__________ Mr«. R. A. Du'kinson, Ballinger
■'^ng No. 15
Fifteen minute "get-together”
A»ljournment 

■ ►*»•
12:00 a. m.—2 00 p. m.—Lunch at Ballinger Country Club

Aflernoun Sea«ion

2:00 p. m.— S».ng No. 75

P ra ye r___ . . . ________________________________ Visiting Pastor

Ech»jes from Annual Conference
(a) Eliza Stephen» H a l l ______Mr». Chism Brown, Robert l>-e
(b) Jubilee

Instrumi'ntal S o lo .............. ............Mrs. A. H. Smith, Winter*

What the Young People Expe»-t of the Church
__________ ___________________  .Mrs. W. 1. Hayley, Norton

How Can the Church Program !>»■ Matle .\dc»]UHte for the Youth

vt Today? ____ _____________ .Mr*. Lyle Deffehach, Winters

Sob) .........  -.Mis* Diuise Doss, Ballinger

Childnn's Work . .. ____ . . .  .Mrs. J. C. Richards, Ballinger

How to Carry on an Every Member ('ampaigri . , Drasco

Business

Song No. 95

Chigger Bites
Wash Well With Germicidal Soap 

Then Applg

Hoopers Tetterrem
^  i  For the 

TWO

Weeks Drug Store
PbooM IS and IS

“ IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR HEALTH”
MEMBEE TEXAS QUALIFIED DRUGGISTS’ LEAOUl

Are You Using
A lb a tro ss

rio u r?
Ask

JONES’
GROCERY AND MARKET

About the Price and Quality

Phone 107 or ,407

Little MiHKrs Curdelia and  
Armour-Qieaeeke*have gone* to 
San Antonio to spend a few 
weeks with their grandmother, 
Mrs II. Gieaeeke.

Texas is now yielding one. 
fnurth of all oil produce«! in Oic 
United States

IIKRKFOKD, Tex. — Marlaiid 
Oil <’«mipany is building ‘ a - new 
wtiftlesale nil atatinn in Herefovd,

Miss tariffi« Atkins has gone to 
BmwnwoAd to viait with • rela
tives and friends O f a few day*.

II. Qiesevke left Friday morn
ing for Kan AnSonio''to spend ■ 
few days v\ ith Ua fattUy. He will 
return to Ballinger ig aoout two* 
weeks.

WEite Eìigaiana Ontarad 
’ t ' »G to Laavt OongtantiBopla

CONfWANTINOPfiE. May 2&.. 
— All W’hite Knssiana are lo loave 
CoiiHiantinopIe on Auguat 1 in ae- 
(•ordance with a re»|Uoat lo thè 
Ttirkish - government b y th è  
Soviet«, who allege thal thè 
Whites’ preaenoe in thè city are a 
aouree of daager to them.

Teli Ydiir iiliiiis

Tailor Made Clothes 
Show Their Worth

There’s a certain satisfacUon in looking your beat. 
And when you wear our made-to-order clothing, you are 
sure of |ierfe<-t fifting garments, perfectly tailored to your 
individual miaaurement«

Our price.s are really low —quality considered.

J . 1. Hardin & Co.
T A ILO M

Phone IN Wa DaUrar

AUTO M O V I S S
MAC'S PLAGE*

I f  YOU'D L E A R N  TO
T a k e  f r e e  a d \ / i c e w ì 1 ). 
S o n n y  v o v  w o u L i> > 5 r 7
NOT H A V E  T o  l e a r n  
SUCH EXPEN SIVE  

L E S S O N S Vtl.

Tli»‘ b»st way to avoi»l troublesome ex¡l»■rî ■nces is 
to allow IIS to l»Kik after your car An oe»-asional in
spection Will k<'<•¡) It from b-aving you on the road of 
lll• ¡̂lalr.

Where Service Is Paramount

PHONE 132

S E V E N T H  
N E A . R  D

Delivered to Your 
Kitchen

h’liie (piality, In-'h VKtiKTAHI.KS are tli»- only kind w»> 1 "
sell The ¡irn-e h»re is no greater than for onlinary qnali ' ' 
ties.

L . B . S T U B B S
GROCERIES

QUALITY — OOUITMT — BXBYIOB
• I

1 3 ---------------------Phones-------------- U



rHE BALLINGER LEDGER

Experience Is a Dear Teacher
— but automobile userS’ throughout all the world are fast learning from “experience” 
that the GOODYEAR casing is-—beyond doubt—the greatest tire in all the world.

“•4 %

Adopt GOODYEAR Casings NOW!
Cut out expensive experiments with casings claimed to be '*just as 

good”— THERE ARE NO “JUST AS GOOD”— get “atop” 
of the world on a set of GOODYEARS.

If It's a Goodyear 

Tube
l it' ¡Í ( I. . T i l l f  i Ii :|t

-- .-̂  = 1 rv u '-If 'iji--.?
;j. ...j r t t iiiatori.il'

/• I t: -II rai j  j .r .•

■ \V ■ V , I i ; Vi. ,t r T  ilif 

ilir- if' ■ : ; •_»

, -iir : ' : - t,.

The Stock Must Move
Wo arc cloaring our tii-o racks of ail ixlds and ends 

and making: >I)ocial prices on our entire sU>ck of hig:h 
grade (ioodyear casings and tubes. Take advantage 
of this opportunity to mount your car on (ioodyears for 
spring and summer driving.  ̂There is no I'oason why 
you should experiment with other casings wiien you 
can huy a iloodyeai' for the saihe money. More peoiile 
ridt' on Goodyear tires than on any other kind—and 
there’s a good reason why.

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
i i  f ê i  i t  4 • • ««/»rttjif

RatM and Rulas
ao'rwfta p**r word firal iniwrtion 
no advvrUaunpnt accept««! for 
Umh 26 centa. All aubaequeat 

tjMMrtiona Ic per word each inaartion.
All cUaaified adeartiaeroanta muat 
accompanied by caah. unleaa ad- 

earUaar haa a regular account with 
paper.

M« cUsaiflad adeartiaement ac- 
•aed on an “until ordered out" 

The number of timer the ad 
(a to run muat be ap'cified.

1*' : » »1 ; I G »• 'A.-r •
'ii*' .1- .. ■ "lie Bil, I • » 1 1

1 J.'■ t:d * '

Knit BENT Fiirinsh»i| liL’h *
»»Uw* r<i"iiis «lid h •• d

i‘ 1« i r • 17'i
1t tf'l •

F'd; ID \ r Fiirnislieil r.i.iniH
’Inni'' Mr-. S I' Sinne 2'. tt'l

FI IB KENT .M V new npa rt

TO SALESMEN
*■ Jlulftie, Miiy Jb 

' Kiiitnr. The 1 .edifcr 
' liillmxer. Tc\ae

'•Tli-' West traAfliiiif
Mil'll iii\iff vili» .Itili nil rravriinR

',y/hy Buy u. 1926 Tire 
in.1927?

W HY BUY AN OUT OF-DATE TIRE?I
— There’s a new tirê  the 1927 Goodyear Balloon with 
the new-type All-We.ather Tread specially designed for 
balloon tire performance.

— This new tire—“ The Greatest Tire in the W orld’’—  
will revise all yonr ideas about balloon tires.

— Its tread insures slow,’ even wear—no more cupping, 
“ pot holing" and such troubles. It gives positiv«, grip
ping traction. It is a real non-skid tread.

— Would you be satisfied witli^an out-of date tire, now 
that you know about this one?

—Come in and see it.

GOODYEAR ALL W E A T H E R B A L L O O N  A S  
ILLUSTRATED  
39x4.40
ONLY ................- ...................... - - $11.40

GAS SHOWING 
IN SIMMS WELL

l̂ •̂|>|||•t' of a ga> «.hi.u mif at 
ariiiinil .'lOO f*«>t in lln' .loluison, I
Ntilil«- Mil Jt (ins 1'iim|iaiiy's N’ o.
1 Sitiiiiis, wrr«' aiiiiou<M‘eil larrc 
W <■<1 iiiiMlaV aftcrtiiiiin. It was

iiii'iil 111 fill' |) i|ilcv .Ml m •»iern
■ ■'iM\l•lll»‘n«•»•- .siili ifnmtrc t'|i>«r 
to Iio'ti I’ lioiii' Mrs K Nash at
U * J' Sd

FOR RKN’T -« ‘Mil south
riiotn.s H«*ilitc«'d rati's for

rhon«* 2!», -Mrs .l••llllll• Kirk
Wti Eighth Street

Help Wanted
( iillectcìr male or femair for 

pari tiiiiP"M iirk, tu tiiakc -i»all 
.ntonthlN eollei'timis in UalliiigiT 

~ ' —* 1 (liirmg spari' tinie 1« par ei'til 
lieil ciinimis.sion ptinl. itCìmoo real 

siim '«■sfati* ImiikI ri'qiiireii no e«sh
l’i'ninlical l’iihlis h e r s S«Tvi<'e 

titd Hiire.iii, 3i*'J Iiiggi'tt Uliltr . Itallas, 
Texas 2ti Itil

nini in ymir s.wtiiNi ti»atti'ii.l thè uiidi'rstiKKl ihaf thè slniwiiitr was 
aniiiial \\ l'sf Texas TravHiiig| tnniid eurlier in thè week hnt 
Men '  (Na-nic ami dao«'«' ut thejthe aniioniieemeiit vvars wilhhelii 
Ahili'ii«' fouiitry A'iiib Satnrdar ' nntil Wi«lnesday. 
and 'safitnlay night M iy 2M T|,,. va»dl crew is now siff.ling

■'Teli Aiiiir reailer» h iiiay he easiiig tu ahiiiil T.'itti f**et. 
thè higgi'st pienie ami luirUn-oei This urli is un thè I) E .Snnnis
III Ti'x.is

■'lìeiirge l ’ i'ari'i*.
“ l ’Iiairinaii. ’’

The ahoxe night letter n j s  re 
rei yeti Thursday i»i<>rniiii: frinii
Mr l ’ i'aree, arut aec«>rdii*g to 
(illiiT iiif'irniatuni l'nmiiiif frinn

ranch, reti miles siaiih of Halliu- 
ifi-r

In tkw I.oii l.add No I Mc.MilInri 
a salt «valer fliuv was siniek at 
2.021 feel anil tb»' crew IS s*‘l tîng 
I'Hsirtg to tliaf iiepth ibis week.

'I’his Well Is six mil««' north o f

J.OST -on streets of italhnger. 
.4»»lwr stone neeklace I’ lease 
return to Ledger office

2.-| »td •

\VANTED SiM’ond hand cook 
i«tove for camping l ’hmic <>'*1.

2.'. 2t.l

FOR S A L E  - R a l l y  
( iiiiiil ('I ndition I’ rieed
ahiv I’hoiie .Mrs Hriice

.\hilein this is til he one «»f the |lulfing*'r on the McMillan I'arni.
largest affairs ever held |,y VS e»l | _______ ______
Texas tm\eling nieu. « » » • • • « a * * *

The da\ s pr.igram will start in I* MARRIAGE LICENSES *
hngg\ 
reason-
("rea V U'^rniiig at the .\hi|ene I 'oi in- '* • » * . • * « • * • « • * • « « »

.1. I.' I • ’lull and at m»'ti a Imrheeiii*!Jii .If i| , ,, '1iliniiiT will he serve<l In thej  W (iooilsnn
'afternoon hiiMiicss will again he|^lyrth* V oitng 

ami taken up for a short time. r<)||o\v ------------—

an d  M las

FOR KENT :l room fnrnisheii 
«partmciit Screen porch atul 
irarage I’hone 21 h 
Morgan.

.Miss Alice
2.v:ttd

FOR RE.NT—4 room Cottage, 
--•jatern, garage, bath, close to

.M rs Tom iJrare. of Dalhi 
little ni*'ee Mr •; Margaret Loiiisc mp which ifolf will tie pla.xt'd at 
1 riderwood. are hcri' fo visif fheir thè eliih eoiirse In tln' evening a 
father and grandfather, D ( ’ iiinclieoii will he servei| thè sah‘M- 
I mh'pwoml j meti ami .'safiirday night in thè

---------------------- |hall room of thè rinh a daio'e will
Ernest Nane*' has gone to San he held for thè visitors.

Antonio tn spemi a few «lays with 
Rete (lieseeke

COLLEGE STUDENTS BEGIN 
TO RETURN PROM SCHOOLS

Tom I’i'im. son of \V I' I’cnn. 
and ( 'liiPi'iici' i“ Nig’’ .Mel arver. 
son of .Mr. and .Virs. \V. (* Me
('ar\er, rctiirncd home Wediics 
day afternoon from llow<ird 
I’a.Niic I'ollegc at Itrownwooil, 
wh'cre they had' been aiti'mliiig 
school during tlir past ycir. They 
arc the first of the ctilh".^ stud 
cuts to return hiiiiic for th«* sum 
■ler.

Nil« <lnl rather well in atlilcti'.'ii 
at Howard l“<(rne this year lie 
was a Mill nil first team of Yellow 
•lai'ket foot hall player«, and was' 
one of the '4ar track bumi of th«.' 
colh'g«' Rcri'iitly in the Texas i 
( ’niiferclii'i* meet held at Itrowii- 
wooil with athh'tcs frnm llinsiird 
I*a.\ lie, Siianioiis L’niversity, Trill-' 
ify Liiivcrsity. .Vitsfiii t'olloge, ,s;t 
Edwards Fiiivi'rsify and .'south- 
Western I'liiversity. N'g 
two first places and one 
for the .lackeis

i Tom «as on the Yellow .lacket 
scriih team, and next year both he 

'and \ig arc expected tn make 
11ho first i'h*\eii.

Ni'cl IN'iiii went down 
I hroiiglif the hoys home

seorcil
secind

ami

Ledger want a<3a Dk/.

Ruled Index ('arda .'»xH inehes 
kl.-V) |ier thousand at Itallingei 
IVinting Fo. tfd

M iss Margaret Kirk haa rc- 
tiirn<-<i home from Dallas where 
ahe had been viaiting friend« for 
the past three week».

i .Mrs Frank Itridwell and dniigli 
ter. Miss .ilarfhyle, of Hrowti- 
wood, spent Wedtiesdav night in 

j Ballinger with relatiics and  
friends while en route to the 
Britlwell raiu'h, 40 miles from 
San Angelo, where Mr Bridwell 
is now.

Golden
Krust
Bread

IS

Your Rest Food
Ask Your Grocer- 

man for It by Name

IDEAL STEAM BAKERY'!'
! CLLI I  LEWIS P P O P .  

H U T C H I N S  A V E .  I
•aai**


